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Abstract
Background: Although knowledge on developmental psychiatry is 
fundamental for the early recognition, treatment, and prevention 
of mental disorders, this subject has not been incorporated into the 
medical curriculum or psychiatric practice in Brazil. Objective: To 
evaluate the effect of a short course on developmental psychiatry for 
undergraduate students and to expand education policies concerning 
developmental psychiatry in Brazil. Methods: Before and after attending 
an extracurricular 12-hour, 4-day course on the fundamentals of 
developmental psychiatry, undergraduate health sciences students were 
tested regarding their knowledge of the subject. The pre-test/post-test 
included 12 randomly selected multiple-choice questions designed 
to evaluate knowledge related to developmental psychiatry and was 
administered together with a questionnaire designed to evaluate students’ 
attitudes. To compare performances between groups, nonparametric 
analyses of ordinal categorical data were employed. Results: The final 
sample comprised 43 students. The mean post-test score was significantly 
higher than the mean pre-test score (65.0% vs 39.9%; p < 0.0001). We 
found that strongly positive attitudes correlated with better performance. 
The 3rd and 4th year medical students performed better than the 1st and 
2nd year medical students and the non-medical students. Sex differences 
favoring males were also observed. Conclusion: Our findings encourage 
additional educational policies related to developmental psychiatry which 
may result in direct clinical implications.
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Resumo
Contexto: Apesar de vital para o reconhecimento precoce, tratamento e 
prevenção de transtornos mentais, a psiquiatria do desenvolvimento ainda 
não foi incorporada à grade curricular ou prática psiquiátrica no Brasil. 
Objetivo: Avaliar o impacto de um curso extracurricular em psiquiatria 
do desenvolvimento na graduação e a viabilidade de expansão de políticas 
de ensino em psiquiatria do desenvolvimento no Brasil. Método: Antes e 
após assistirem um curso de 12 horas durante 4 dias sobre fundamentos da 
psiquiatria do desenvolvimento, estudantes de graduação em saúde responderam 
um questionário composto por 12 questões de múltipla escolha randomizadas 
para avaliação de retenção do conhecimento e questões destinadas à avaliação 
de atitudes. A análise estatística incluiu testes não-paramétricos de variáveis 
categóricas ordinais. Resultados: Em uma amostra final composta por 
43 estudantes, verificou-se um desempenho significativamente superior no 
pós-teste (65.0% vs. 39.9%; p < 0.0001). Atitudes positivas em relação 
ao curso relacionaram-se a um melhor desempenho. Estudantes dos 3º e 4º 
anos de medicina apresentaram resultados superiores quando comparados 
aos do 1º e 2º anos de medicina e aos estudantes de outras áreas da saúde. 
Constatou-se melhor desempenho no sexo masculino. Conclusão: Este estudo 
encoraja políticas de ensino em psiquiatria do desenvolvimento que poderão 
ter implicações clínicas diretas. 
 
Descritores: Psiquiatria; Educação médica; Educação de graduação em 
medicina; Avaliação educacional; Brasil
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Introduction 
Developmental psychiatry (DP) is an interdisciplinary field 
that employs theories and tools from diverse areas, including 
bioinformatics, genetics, cellular biology, molecular biology, 
physiology, psychology, neurology, psychiatry, and developmental 
epidemiology, with the objective of gaining a more complete 
understanding of the origin, maintenance, prevention, and 
treatment of mental illness1. Although this field of research, 
originally known as developmental psychopathology, has existed 
since the beginning of the 20th century2, its fundamental 
theoretical framework has evolved under the influence of advances 
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in psychoanalysis and other areas of developmental psychology. 
In recent years, DP began to incorporate different neuroscience 
disciplines and became a priority for the National Institute of 
Mental Health, which called for investment in research to identify 
individuals at risk for psychiatric disorders and to develop “effective 
preemptive interventions”1. 
Despite the importance of this paradigm in psychiatry, DP has 
not been incorporated yet into the medical curriculum or psychiatric 
practice in Brazil, where psychiatric disorders are highly prevalent 
among children and adolescents, including primarily oppositional 
and conduct and anxiety disorders3. Therefore, there is an urgent 
need to train future psychiatrists and health professionals in DP in 
order to establish its professional identity in a multidisciplinary area4-6. 
Within this context, a group of scholars and researchers sponsored by 
the Brazilian government created the Instituto Nacional de Psiquiatria 
do Desenvolvimento (INPD)7, which proposes a new paradigm for 
psychiatry in Brazil, one that is focused on strategies for preventing 
psychiatric disorders in children and adolescents. The INPD promotes 
multicenter and multidisciplinary projects involving new methods of 
identifying children and adolescents at risk for psychiatric disorders, as 
well as new interventions to prevent or attenuate the expression of such 
disorders. In addition, the INPD aims to develop teaching strategies 
to disseminate DP concepts in Brazil, initially at selected universities 
and eventually nationwide. Specific courses are being developed for 
undergraduate, medical residency, and postgraduate programs7.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of a short course 
on DP for undergraduate students. These initial results may help 
to assess the viability of the expansion of DP education policies. 
Method
This study involved 53 undergraduate students from the field of 
health sciences (medicine, psychology, biology, speech therapy, and 
physical therapy) recruited among those enrolled at the Medical 
School of the University of São Paulo, a public institution in São 
Paulo, Brazil. Participants attended an extracurricular 12-hour, 
non-mandatory course consisting of eight 90-minute lectures on 
DP fundamentals: developmental psychopathology; genetics and 
epigenetics of psychiatric disorders; developmental neuroimaging; 
and epidemiology, clinical features, treatment, and prevention of 
the main childhood psychiatric disorders. We employed a pre-test/
post-test design8. Prior to and after the course, the knowledge of the 
participants was evaluated anonymously with a test comprising 12 
multiple-choice questions (5 options each) randomly selected from 
a database of 30 questions designed by professors at the INPD, all of 
whom were blinded to the objectives of the test. Additional questions, 
adapted from the Dundee Ready Educational Environment 
Measure9 and the Postgraduate Hospital Educational Environment 
Measure10, were included in order to assess students’ attitudes toward 
the course: motivation; self-study; lecture comprehension; opinion 
regarding the appropriateness of the environment; understanding of 
the relevance of the course; and willingness to participate in future 
DP research programs. Incentives were: certificates to all completers 
and possibility to enter a DP research program.
Statistical analyses included nonparametric analysis of ordinal 
categorical data11,12, which allows the comparison of group 
performances and analysis of time-effect relationships. This study 
design was approved by the Academic Ethics Committee of the 
Medical School of the University of São Paulo and all participants 
gave written informed consent. 
Results
Of the 53 health sciences students initially recruited, 10 declined 
to complete the evaluations: 6 women (3 medical students and 3 
non-medical students) and 4 men (all medical students). Of the 
43 completers, 31 were medical students and 11 were students 
from non-medical fields (psychology, biology, speech therapy, and 
physical therapy). All completers presented the minimum 75% 
attendance rate required (mean 87.7%). The mean age was 21.88 
± 4.4 years. Sex distribution is shown in Table 1. 
Comparing the mean pre-test and post-test scores (39.9% and 
65.0%, respectively), we found that the gain in knowledge on 
DP was significant (p < 0.0001). All participants consistently 
reported that the course was acceptable, useful, and relevant to 
their objectives, and demonstrated positive attitudes toward the 
learning and teaching of DP. As seen in Table 1, the students who 
had the highest scores for lecture comprehension, self-study, and 
willingness to participate in future DP research programs also 
showed significantly greater gains in knowledge (p < 0.03, p < 0.05, 
and p < 0.04, respectively). Medical students tended to perform 
better than other undergraduate health sciences students (p = 
0.081). On average, 3rd and 4th year medical students performed 
better on the pre-test and post-test than did 1st and 2nd year 
medical students (p < 0.01) and non-medical students (p < 0.001). 
In addition, males performed better than females (p < 0.05).
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first evidence-based study 
evaluating instruction in DP among undergraduate students. 
Formal testing revealed a significant overall gain in knowledge 
on DP, which was the main objective of this project, because DP 
has not been a mandatory component of undergraduate health 
sciences programs in Brazil. 
The observation that students with high scores for the 
comprehension of lectures, self-study, and willingness to 
participate in future DP research programs performed better than 
other students is supported by previous studies suggesting that 
students’ attitudes are important determinants of other academic 
behaviors, specifically the application of knowledge and skills 
in clinical practice4,5, as well as the search for one’s identity as 
a researcher6. However, motivation and appropriateness of the 
environment did not correlate with students’ performance. This 
might be explained by the small sample size, since most students 
had high scores for those items.
We found that 3rd and 4th year medical students performed better 
on the pre- and post-tests than 1st and 2nd year medical students 
and non-medical students, as well as that medical students, in 
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general, performed better than non-medical students. These 
findings are probably related to the cumulative acquisition of 
specific psychiatric knowledge or even general problem-solving 
skills in medical school. Surveys suggest that clinical experience 
after the 3rd year correlates with increased interest in the field of 
child psychiatry13. However, in the present study these subgroups 
did not differ regarding their attitudes toward the course. 
We found sex differences in terms of knowledge acquisition and 
retention. The better performance of males might be related to 
the type of evaluation employed, some authors having argued that 
multiple-choice testing favors males14. In addition, all non-medical 
students in our sample were female, which could constitute a bias. 
Further studies involving different forms of evaluation are needed 
in order to clarify how to best evaluate knowledge acquisition and 
avoid any bias related to sex. 
Through the use of new technologies such as telemedicine, 
the strategies outlined above could be disseminated to other 
educational modalities, such as medical residency and postgraduate 
programs, and this could have a significant impact on DP 
instruction in Brazil as a whole. 
The present study has certain methodological limitations, such 
as the relatively small sample size, the fact that practical clinical 
skills were not evaluated, and the possible selection bias, since 
course attendance was not compulsory and 10 students declined 
C
Table I: Formal testing and attitudes toward developmental psychiatry among undergraduate health sciences students
Female (n)= 31
Male (n)= 12
theoretical classes
Variable
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to participate. Detailed data from non-completers such as “why did 
they not complete?” would have incremented discussion. Further 
studies involving larger samples and comparing knowledge gain 
between the “traditional” psychiatry curriculum and DP, as well 
as different forms of evaluation, are needed in order to clarify 
how to best evaluate knowledge acquisition and the possibilities 
of expanding DP education policies.
Conclusion
Methodological limitations aside, this preliminary pre-test/post-
test study showed that medical and non-medical undergraduate 
health sciences students have positive attitudes toward DP 
instruction and significantly acknowledge gains after attending 
a short course on DP fundamentals. At the primary care level, 
mental disorders are currently being identified and treated by 
general physicians and other non-psychiatric clinicians. Moreover, 
in Brazil, DP is not yet a mandatory subject in undergraduate 
health sciences programs15. Therefore, our findings encourage 
additional educational policies on DP. Considering the importance 
of the new paradigms arising from DP, such as investment in 
strategies to identify children and adolescents at risk for psychiatric 
disorders, as well as the development of new interventions to 
prevent or attenuate their expression, appropriate educational 
guidelines should be devised and tested in terms of the evidence-
based medicine. 
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